The last edition of Organics Recycting had the headline ,,Thinking Big,,,
but is big always best? Not all agree, writes Tony Breton of Novamoit

THINKINGLOCAL
Brighton tlats

matena wh ch has had

on site Blg Hanna T60 in-vessel
compostingunit along wth some
sawdust (to help maintain rhe corTect
C:N ralio) bythe "green" carelaker
Afte.8-10 weeks maturc, parhogen
Through the use of innovattve
and odour iiee - despite its tocarion
coUection and on-site treatin€nt
ute.e has never beeDa singteodour
techniques The One Brighton
complaint compostwth no trace
community prcves local to be just
of lhe home compostableliners is
as effectN€ as tltnking large.
rcmoved iiom the unit.
The past five years has seen
Compostquality is essentiatand
incredible expansionof food waste
having lesled differenr r].?es of tiners
colection serices acrossrhe UKand
commu ty space Designed, bujtr and
ntle Big Hanna composter One
today about 35% ofall "srreet levet,,
run in line with the 10 One ptder
Erighton found that the oDtyljnerc
householdshave their food waste
Principles,a global intialive devetoped whlch, wlthout any prc-treaLaent, werc
collected separately or with garden
by BioReglonaland WwF, it is claimed
completelycompostedar the end of tte
waste. However the samecannot
to be the most sustainablercsidential
composting cycle were made f.om a
be said ibr the four milllon flats and
developmentin the UK.
cel1if,edOK CompostHome (equivatenr
apartmentsof which less rhan 5%
Wastemanagementis made simpte
to AtORs home compostingstandad)
re.eive any fo.m of raryered food waste for residents, there are rwo mutr!
grade of Mater-Bi.
seNice.A1lforms ofseparate coltecrioD matenal recycling chutes for mixed
This compost is then made ft€ely
jn flats are difficult. Engaging the
paperand card, cans and plastics,
availablefor rcsidenrsto use in the
public is alwaysthe key to a successtul nixed glass,non .ecyclablesand
roof top allotments,rhejr balcony
coUecfionschemebut doing so in
of course,organicwaste. Waste
planlen and will soonbe used in the
tj,?jcally ransient populations,ofren
sepamtionwas designedjnto each flat
developmentof the communalgadens.
with relaiively high levelsof social
and under every kitchen sink rhere's
The on site use offte composrand
cleprivabon and lack of interior space
a compartmentalised bin, one lbr
easeor waste collectionarc rhe maln
tor stomge and motivation can be nigh
recyclalie!, one for non rccyclables
reasons why they have a pa{icipation
on mpossible.It can atso be exrremety ano one ior orgdrc waste. Regutar
costlywith door lo doorcollecrion
comunications are made to residents
The schemehas helped Dspire
essentially cost p.ohibitive.
through the One Brighton web poltat,
Brighton and Hove Council in rhe
A1lofthese factors were considered
display boads and notices. For the
production ofthe UK's firsr ptamjng
for One Brighton, a development
organic waste,rcsidentsuse home
guidance oD Food crcwing and
by Crest NicholsonBioRegional
compostalle liners to help them coltecr Development.The new planning Advice
Quinrain LLP in rhe centre of Brighton.
and carry it to the rccycling poinr.
Not€ provldes guidance on how food
Th-"developmentconsistsof 172
The waste chutes each feed into
grcwng can be incorpo.ated into
apanments rrom eco studios Lo
separate6601bins_The bags of organic proposals for new developmenis as wel
:l bedroom units plus offrce and
waste are then fed direcuy jnto rhe
as promoimg on-srtecomposnng,
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